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Groceries

J I ARMSTRONG

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Country Proaucc Frosli Cnred Meats

v v itiwl n crcncral lino of

We Fancy Groceries

Tobacco Cigars Maplo Molasses

x y v
Fancy Candies and all kinds

of 4

CAKKED GOODS
Wliicll will bo jsdlil at tho lowest

market prices

jV anil honest dealing is our motto

TYLER APPERSON Bldg
r North of National Hotel

Mt Starllnar

J M ARMSTRONG

Planing Mill

iV T Tyler E F

MANAGERS

ST
ItOIlERTSON

Planing Mill Oo
jranufactiirers and dealDj- In nil Muds of

Rough Dressed
-

lito Ilnd and Poplar Singles
IDooi s of all Sizes

Sash Glazed and Unglazd
Window ami jjoor Frames I

Moulding and Brackqts of nil kinds

iJf

LUMBER

Verandas ofWet7 LS5uliptiou

tar Planing Will company

M Sterling Ky
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CALL ON

--Forall kiridbf

KENTUGrK

VIRGINIA ODAL
jjc Cheap

Commission Merchants

lF

AND DEALERS IN

TO THE TOBACCO

-

W Gaitskill

Mi KaMl
STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
OF

We are prepared to prizQ
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad- -

varices on same
V JLJu

r 5T

Honest
prices in all we buy andsell i

mii gaitskill
OrricE and SAtrsnooM

2SSMasvillo St

S

GROWERS

alings and fair

VAHEII0f3E
Locust Wilson Sts

J Groceries

BEAU IN MIND THE PACT THAT
1

t -

--iraiullonoiiQbut tho Choicest

Vreshmeats
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

filtry Vegetables
i i i i i j i i i

Thcy alsQ handle a full lino of

StapleGroceries
-- fcood

All of which they will sell at
the lowest living prices

Coal

BfflMlFllO
DEALERS iN

All Ii ol Yirpi ai
Ml Goal

Also Blacksmith and Anthrai
cite Coal All Coal- - sold 72
Jbs per bushel a Highest cash
price paid for heat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

Insurance

J0 MIL ER-k- -

SUCOHSSOR TO
- rjjVliller WjJson i
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AND
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LOWEST rates
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ADVERTISING RATES

Ono Year
C2 Inscstlons

Six Months
SO Iuucrtiona

Thrco Montlin
1J Insertions

Two Months
Eight Insertions

Ono Month
Four Insertions

Thrco Insertions

Two Insertions

Single Insertion
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Auctioneers

j w Rcer
AUCTIONEER

Offers his sci vices as pnhlle crier to the peo
of Montgomery Clark and neighboring

counties Will attend nil sales of PorsonalPpnnnrtu and Rnnl Entntn Tcrmsrcason- -
nblc Addi essnt ADVOCATBonicc Mt Sterling
or at Indian Fields mark county ity

12 lr
JACK STEWART

AUCTIONEER
LrxiNaTON Ky

Prompt attention given to all sales entrusted to
hiscaro Ltnveoinlers at thlsonicc or addioss
him cure of Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky

13 ly

W H FLETCHER

MT

AUCTIONEER
STERLING KENTUCKY

nffcis his sci vices to the pcoplo of Montgomery
Prompt attentionnnd sui rounding counties

to nil salesriven t

Etntc

J

o

u
of Personal Froicrty anil Real

Terms Reasonable zi iyr

A RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

- Wlhchostor Ky

9fi9rs Ills sen ices to tho people of Montgom
ciy nnd adjoining counties Host of references
gWeni pn application Chains leasonablc

UWlllbcln2Itfitcilingon Court days
2i lJ

Lumber Ice Etc

C

e n u

agenton -- -
O RAILROAD
vrcst of depot

Mt Sterling Ky
Manufacturer and dealer in Tobacco Hogs ¬

heads Rough Lumber and Lako Ico We make
our business which 13 booming by doing tho
lietwojk and offeiing Rough Lumber at spec
lal pilteii which aro never met We also do
custom saw Inc B m

Medical

Do Not Suffor Any Lo rigor

I Knowing that a cough ran bo check-

ed
¬

in a day and tho first stages of
consumption broken in a week wo
hereby guarantee Dr Ackers English
Cough Bcmcdy and will refund tho
monoy to all who buy take it as per
directions and dc not find our state-

ment
¬

correct T G Julian

James Hallo 6cen tho governoryct 1

How did ho cut up about that bill
Villiam Ho footed tho bill
Thats good You aro rid of it

then
No I was tho Bill ho footed

t Joseph News

Cant Sloop Nights
Is tho complaint of thousands sufier

ipg from Asthma Consumption
Coughs etc

Ackers
Did you over try Dr

English Bomedy It is tho
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles Sold on a positivo guar-
antee

¬

at 25c and 50c T G Julian
druggist

In both Xiouisiana and --Toxas the
scrow worm has been prevalent caus-

ing
¬

much injury to stock In all ani ¬

mals the eggs after boing laid by tho
lly hatch into worms and if in
wounds thoy at once become buried
out of sight To kill tho maggots
ciudo curbolio acid is recommended
of sufficient strength to destroy thorn
with a mixluro of tar and gruaso
smeared around tho margin of tho
wounds to prevent tho attacks of tho
fly- -

Th First tepj
Perhaps you aro run down cant

cat cant sleep cant think cant do
anything to your satisfaction and yeu
wonder what ails you You should
heed tho waruiug you aro taking tho
first stop into nervous prostration
You need a nervo tonio and in Elec-
tric

¬

Bitters you will fiud tho exact
romfcdy for restoring your ncrvoug
Bvst6m to its nornial healthy condi
ljtfjn Surprising results follow tho
uso ofJhis groat norvo tonio and altor
ativc Your appctito returns good
digestion is restored and tho liver aud
kidneys rcsumo healthy action Try
a bottlo Price COc nt W S Lloyds
drug store

t9 iD

o

Etlpepsy
This is what you ought to have in

fact you must havo it to enjoy life
Thousands aro searching for if daily
and mourning becauso thoy find it
not Thousands upon thousands of
dollars aro spont annually by our poo- -

plo in tho hope that they may attain
this boon And yet it may bo had by
all Wo guararitco that Electric Bit ¬

ters if used according to directions
and tho uso persisted in will bring
you good digestion and oust tho de-

mon
¬

dyspepsia and install instead
eupepsy wo recommend Jilcclnc
Bitters for dyspepsia and all diseases
of liver stomach and kidneys JSold

at 50 cents and 1 per bottle by W S
Iloyd druggist

Wo must not descend to earth to
regulate the necessities this lfc but
in all things our heart t should relish
only tho dow of Gods pleasure and
refer all to tho praiso of God St
Francis do Sales

Pronounced Hopeless

From a letter written by Mrs Ada
Er Hurd of GrotonS D wo quote
Was taken with a bad cold which

settled on my lungs cough set in and
finally sottlcd in consumption Four
doctors gave mo up saying I could
live but a short time I gavo myself
up to my Savicur determined if I
could not stay with my friends on
earth I would meet my absent ones
above My husband was advised to
get Dr Kings Now Discovery for
consumption coughs and colds I
gavo it a trial took in all cighi bot-

tles

¬

it has cured mo and thank God

I am now a well aud hearty woman
Trial bottles free at Y S Lloyds
drug store regular sizj 50 cents and

1 or bottle

Dr Armand Jcannoutot a young
physician of Paris is the latest in tho
field as a consumption cure discoverer
His cure is by inhalation His appa-

ratus
¬

consists of a small tubular brass
boiler connected with a brass pan with
a lid When in operation from under
tho lid vapors escape which spread
about tho room ono of tho parts of
which is prussic add

Is Llfo Worth Living
Not if you go through life world a

dyspeptic Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
Tablets aro a positive euro for tho
worst forms of Dyspepsia Indigestion
Flatulency and Constipation Guar ¬

anteed and sold by T G Julian drug¬

gist

Those who recognize by tho light of
faith the sovereignty ot God in all
things will recognize tho sovereignly
of God in tho daily and hourly details
of their own porsonal life aud in tho
changes of their lot

A Duty to Yourself

It is surprising that pcoplo will uso
a common ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English ono for tho
samo monoy Dr Ackers English
Pills are a positivo euro for sick head ¬

ache and all liver troubles Thoy aro
small sweet easily taken and do not
gripe T G Julian druggist

Tho martyrs were not differently
constituted from us their bodies were
kneaded from tho 6amo slime they
were sustained by tho eamo God they
expected the samo glory but they
know how to will Ven Louis of
Grcncda

Tho Now Discovery

You havo heard your friends and
neighbors talking about it You may
yourself bo ono of tho many who
know from porsonal experience just
how good a thing it is If you havo
over tried it you aro ono of its staunch
friends because tho wonderful thing
about it is that when once given a
trial Dr Kings Now Discovery over
after holds a placo in the house If
you havo never tried it and should bo
afflicted with a cough cold or any
throat lung or chest trouble 6ccure a
bottlo at once aud givo it a fair trial
It is guaranteed every time or money
refunded Trial bottles frco at W S
Lloyds drug store

Mi68 Hytono at an evening social

Mr Western I imagine from your
military figure that you aro a West
Pointer

Mr Western a printer Nomaam
I am of a different type a scltor
West Shore

A Child Kllod

Another child killed by tho ubo of
opiates riven in tho form of Soothing
Syrup Why mothers givo their chil
drcn such deadly poisnu is surprising
when thoy can relievo tho child of its
peculiar troubles by using Dr Ackers
Baby gootlior It contains no opium
or morphine Sold byT G Julian
druggist

Harry Is Miss Maudo a particular
friend of yours

Reginald Woll I should say sho
was from tho way eho gavo mo tho
mitten last night Shos too particu
lar altogethor Dotsoit Freo Press

Bird Language

That birds havo a languago of their
own is just as certain as that human
bolngs havo the samo Of courso our
talk to tho birdies is just as unintelli
gible as theirs is to us But thoy do
talk not only to one anothor but to us
entreating demanding and exhorting
no ono doubts that has spent any time
studying bird lore

No ono wonders at tho skill of par-
rots

¬

and mocking birds for thoy arc
but imitators but who has notfclthis
heart thrill with pleasure in the early
spring days to hear a bird cry out in
plain English Kill deer kill deer
or still later at Bob White repeated
as many times and who has not felt
a thrill of humor as tho saircy cat bird
peers down from somo height abovo
us and drawls out I cant I cant

And tho meadow lark who has not
felt n thrill of wondering surprise as
lie Iras been sensible of a quick flash of
wings and then heard tho swcot notes
of You cant seo me you cant see
me I ring out again and again Who
has not started off in quick pursuit
but the meadow reveals nothing for
skulking low down in tho grass sits
Mr Meadow lark Indctd you may
play a game of hide-and-se- with him
but he ever eludes a gaze now darting
up if you come too near aud then sink
down as quickly ever out of sight
How can we help feeling that tho bird
means just what ho says and enjoys
his game of hide-and-se- greatly

Aud who has not felt a thrill of awo
creeping over him as he has been
awakened in tho still small hours of
night by hearing somo ono call out

Whip-poor-Wi- Whip-poor-Wi- ll

and then to find that it was only a
bird

How pleasant it is to have tho birds
talking in our own language if but a
word it makes them doubly dear to
us and wc feel better acquainted with
thsm But how much more ono cau
understand who mingles freely in
bird life Aro they not a higher order
of animal life than wo havo auy idea
of I remember when p nihl of re¬

garding them as half way between man
and angel

If birds cannot talk and confide to
ono another how do they soon loarn to
distinguish between friends and enp
mics How does a- - bird know sho
may perch on a cows back and feast
on tho flics there How docs sho know
that she may pick up tiny grains under
tho horses feet and yet fly in the
greatest terror from only tho house
cat

Oh that wo might understand all
tho sweet Binirks and tho pretty words
they havo ono with another how much
more ontcrtaiuing llfo would be But
God understands them all Ho hears
all their cries and pities and lovo them
for has ho not said Not even a spar ¬

row falls without tho Fathers no
tico and if He notices and loves tho
birds so far below Him how much
more should we who aro but creatures
of tho samo Divino Hand Portland
Transcript

Burglar Proof Lock

A now sort of lock to bo applied to
ordinary doors and capable of resist-
ing

¬

tho attack of Burglars has re-

cently
¬

been exhibited in Paris As
every ono knows complication of
locks on the doors of ordinary houses
and rooms is of very little avail
against the professional burglar who
wasting no timo in trying to raise tho
tumblers and movo tho bolt simply
inserts tho cud of his short iron lever
or jimmy between tho door and iU
rebate and forces the wholo affair in ¬

ward tearing out the locks and bolts
on tho way No multiplication of
tumblers cam prevent this and the
only real protection against such vio-

lence
¬

as applied to a wooden door and
frame is either a heavy pieco of fur
nitnro moved up against the door or
a strong shore which answers tho
samo purpose and will hold tho door
in place lock or no lock until it is
battered iu pieces This now device
as described in tho American Archi-
tect

¬

comprises tho combination of tho
iron shore with tho ordinary lock in
such a manner that locking adoor Eets

a shore iu place which will resist an
enormous strain On tho return of
tho proprietor tho unlocking of tho
door in tho ordinary way shifts tho
upper end of tho shore from tho door
to tho frame where it presents no ob-

stacle
¬

to tho opening of tho door Tho
mcchanisn of tho lock itself nocd not
bo very claborato although tho pick
ing of tho lock would movo both tho
bolt and tho shore for if tliore aro
tumblers enough to prevent picking
with a bit of wiro fow burglars aro
likely to havo tho timo or tools for
more elaborate operations and if tho
jimmy will not forco an entrance

thoy will probably givo up tho uudcr
taking As tho iron bar is not fas
tened into tho socket at cither end it
may bo lifted out in a momonL if not
wanted and put out of tho way

Felling Bis Trees In the North Wost

It may woll bo imagined that it is

no boys play to cut down a tree from
flvo to ton feet in diameter Tho axe ¬

men work in pairs and after selecting
tho placo where thoy desire tho tree to
fall they begin operations Trccp

generally have a swell at tho base that
is cross irraincd and cnarlcd hard to
cut and not good timber and as it is

not dcsirablo to havo this in tholog it
becomes necessary to cut the tree above
this defect Somo trccp especially tho
fir havo a great deal of pitch at tho
base and this also renders it dcsira-
blo

¬

to begin cutting somo distance
from tho ground Another advantago
of getting abovo the ground is beiug
out of tho way of brush and fallen
timber

In order to do this the axomen chop
a notch in tho tree nearly as high as

their head tho notch being about Bix

inches deep and about tho same in
length and inserts in it the end of a
board known as a choppiug board
upon which ho stands to wield his axe
Tho board is a picco of oak or fir from
four to five feet long and about tcn
inches wide tho inserting end being
narrower and bound with steel upon
which is a calk liko that on a horseshoe
which holds the board firmly when
tho mans weight is upon it If the
first notch isnot high enough ho cuts
another higher up and still auothcr
if necessary using tho boards as steps
until ho is often ten or twelve feet
abovo tho ground before ho finds a
placo suitable for chopping Tho two
axemen having thus gained a position
on opposite sides of-- tho tree begin tho

work of chopping with their llouble
bladcd axes working carefully so as

Uo direct the fall of tho trco in tho line
selected Of late years the improved
stylo of two hand saws has been made
lo do tho chief work After cutting
witlr tho axo a deep lino iu tho trco on
tho side to which it is to bo made fall
tho mon begin sawing on tho opposite
sido of tho tree wedging the cut made
by tho saw as they progress thus keep-

ing
¬

tho saw clear and gradually inclin ¬

ing tho tree in tho right direction In
this way a tree may bo made to fall in
tho direction directly opposite to its
natural inclination When tho trco
shows symptoms of falling tho men
givo a few well directed strokes F

the axo to guido it in its course und
then spring lightly to the ground
standing near tho baso of tho tree
which experience has proved to bo tho
safest position Gradually tho forest
giant bows its head its fibres cracking
liko pistol shots until at last it comes
down with a rush its limbs dragging
down others with it and tho under
ones being splintered into pieces

Learning to Walk

People sometimes ask at what age
can wo scat a child in a chair when
put him on his legs how old must he
bo before wo teach him to walk Tho
answers aro easy Ho must not bo
made to sit till he has spontaneously
sat up in his bed and has bcon able to
hold his scat This sometimes hap ¬

pens iu the sixth or seventh month
sometimes later Tho sitting position
is not without danger oven when ho
takes it himself imposed prematurely
upon him it Urcs the bono aud may
iutcrfore with tho growth so the child
should never bo taught to stand or to
walk That is his afiair not ours
Place him on a carpet in a healthy
room in tho open air and let him play
in freedom roll try to go ahead on his
hands and feot or go backward which
he will do more successfully at first
it all gradually strengthens and har-

dens
¬

him Somo day he will manage
to get upon his knees another day to
go toward upon them and then to
raise himself up agaiust tho chairs
Ho thus learns to do all ho can as fast
as ho can and no more But they
say ho will bo lougor in learning to
walk if ho is left to go on his hands or
kuoes indefinitely What differenco
does it make if exploring tho world
iu this way ho becomes acquainted
with things lqarns to estimate distan-
ces

¬

6trengthcus his legs and back
prepares himself in short to walk
better when ho gels to walking Tho
important thing is not whether he
walks now orthon but thai ho learns
to guido himself to help himself and
to havo confidence in himself I hold
without cxagcration that education
of tho character is going on at the
samo timo with training in locomotion
and that tho way ono learns to walk
is not without moral importance

Popular Science Monthly

Tho Charleston Nows and Courior
notes that Kentucky has lost Its proud
position as the best hoiso Stato iu tho
Union Missouri furnishing tho bc6t
equities for either pcaco or war Just
so Missouri is all right Sho is
justly proud of tho high station she
has gained as an agricultural and
stock raising State flno blooded 6a
pecixlly u I
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Finite S ore

I havo added to my other business a
complete line of Furniture and I cau
afford to sell you more furniture for
less monoy than any firm in tho city
for there will bo no more expense in
conducting this department than tho
balance of my store My furniture
room is on ho second floor of tho
building I now occupy

2000 PAIRS OP SOCKS
To be sold at 3 pairs for 25c worth

15c a pair anywhere This is a biff
job at that money so dont fail to get
a pair before thoy are all gone

3000 PAiRS OP HOSE
Every pair of ihem a job and tho

nicest Hue ever brought to this city
If you want a pair dont fail to see
them from 5c to 75c a pair

THE COST MARK WINS
Our entire lino of Winter Under

wear aud Woolen Hose It will savo
you moneyro buy for ncxtjyintcra
use as you can get ttffffifat cestJfTRTeBT

BARGAINS IN CROCKERY
Wo have the best bargains iu this

lino wo havo over shown Just think
of it Meat Plates 5 and 10c Plates
3c nice Bowls 3 for 10c and every-
thing

¬

else to correspond

WIRE WIRE WIRE WIRE
Wo will sell you more Wire for less

money than any firm in town and
dont buy until you have seen us or
you will lose

STOVES I STOVES I

Our line is complete and at prices
that will make them go So when
you want to fit yourselves out for
housekeeping do not forget that wo
keep Window Blinds at 38c all com-
plete

¬

with spring fixtures Poles at
25ccach 4 boves Matches for 5c t
boxes Tacks for 5c etc Every tliidp
to correspond and on a bill wc wiil
savo you dollars Now dont forget
tho place for they all go to

Enochs
ilifrmii Uminn

rzhYisir 1 a 1 huiiahuuium iiuiiuu j

Reese Bldg Mt Sterling Ky

To Poor Farmers

One reason why so many of our
farmers are poor is becauso nine out
of every ten when they scttlem a new
farm clear their landting tho
stump3 from six to cigjBFn inches
high then cultivate in corn from six to
twclvo years waiting for tho stumps to
rot out before they sow to grass Am
personally acquainted with farmers
who havo pretended to farm for 20
years and have never sown a pound
of grass seed on their land They
plaut corn until thoy wear their land
out then chango to wheat or oats and
make a failure When I clear a piece
of land I cut everything smooth to tho
ground then haul oft all rock if any
break and plant to corn which I cut
and shock in tho fall and then sow to
wheat Tho next fall I turn tho stub ¬

ble harrow down smooth and cut all
sprouts from tho 1st to 15th of Sep ¬

tember then sow timothy seed at tho
rate of one gallon of seed per acre
Follow tho 1st of April with fivo lbs
clover seed per acre if seasonable you
will get a good crop tho first season
If sprouts como up to bother thoy
should bo cut out by tho middle of
June I settled on a ridgo farm of
1 10 acres six years ago and now have
00 acres in timothy and clovor while
my neighbors are waiting for their
8tump3 to rot out It is an up hill
business for fanners to raisctlircc
hogs with 50 ccnFoOTwt JuitwftySclc ntv
of good clover and a good
hogs wo can make somo monoji

Another great mistaktt our poor far ¬

mers mako is to rough their cattlo
through tho winter on straw and corn
6talks and without shelter bringing
them out in tho spring much worse off
than at tho beginning of winter de¬

pending on outsido rango to fatten
thorn through tho summer and selling
them in tho fall as grass cattle at from
1 J to 2J cents per pound when good
well kept cattlo would command a
good price Thero is no kind of stock
that will pay tho farmer bettor than a
flock of good healthy sheep thoy
should not bo confined to ouo pastiu
too long at a timo chango pastures
frequently and shelter in stormy
wcathor feed them clover hay and
somo graiu in winter and thoy will
certainly pay a good profit

Educate your children and promote
by all tho power you havo tho Chistian
education of tho children of the poor
Tho root of society is iu thoehikl Tim
education of tho child la tlw mt Wi

gptfou of the law of God

j


